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Official Ballot for the General Election

County of Cayuga

November2, 2021

Katie Lacey, Commissioner

Cherl Heary, Commissioner

See instructions on the other side

Ballot ID: 202

Townof|

E.D.(s):

Remember to vote both side

Proposal one, an amendment

Proposal two, an amendment

Proposal three, an amendment

Proposalfour, an amendment

Amending the Apportionment and Redistricting Process

Right to Clean Air, Clean Water,
and a Healthful Environment
The proposed amendmentto

Eliminating Ten-Day-Advance Voter
Registration Requirement
The proposed amendment would delete the
current requirementin Article 2, § 5 that a
citizen be registered to vote at least ten days
before an election and would allow the
Legislature to enact laws permitting a citizen
to register to vote less than ten days before

Authorizing No-Excuse Absentee Ballot

be approved?

approved?

This proposed constitutional amendment would freeze the
numberof state senators at 63, amend the processfor the

counting of the state's population, delete certain provisions

that violate the United States Constitution, repeal and amend
certain requirements for the appointment of the co-executive

directors of the redistricting commission and amend the
manner of drawingdistrict lines for congressional and state
legislative offices. Shall the proposed amendment be
approved?

Yes

No

©

©

Article 1 of the New York
Constitution would establish the
right of each person to clean air
and water and a healthful

environment. Shall the proposed
amendment be approved?

Yes

O

No

Oo

the election. Shail the proposed amendment

Yes

O

No

O

Voting

The proposed amendmentwould delete

from the current provision on absentee
ballots the requirement that an absentee

voter must be unable to appearat the
polls by reason of absence fram the
county orillness or physical disability.
Shall the proposed amendment be

Yes

O

No

oO

Proposalfive, an amendment
Increasing the Jurisdiction of the New York

City Civil Court
The proposed amendment would increase the
New York City Civil Court's jurisdiction by
allowingit to hear and decide claims for up to
$50,000 instead of the currentjurisdictional
limit of $25,000. Shall the proposed
amendmentbe approved?

Yes

No

Official Ballot for the General Election - November2, 2021
Instructions

41. Mark the oval to the left of the name of your choice.

2. To vote for a candidate whose name is not printed on the ballot, print the name clearly
in the box labeled "Write-In", staying within the box.
3. Any mark or writing outside the spaces provided for voting mayvoid the entire ballot.

County of Cayuga

4. To vote on a question or proposal, mark the oval below your choice,
5. The numberof choices is listed for each contest.

6. Do not mark the ballot for more candidates than allowed. If you do, your vote in
that contestwill not count.

7. if you tear, deface or wrongly markthis ballot, returnit to a poll worker and obtain another. Do
not attempt to correct mistakes on the ballot by making erasuresor cross-outs. Erasures or

cross-outs mayinvalidateall or part of your ballot. Prior to submitting your ballot, if you make a
mistake in completing the ballot or wish to change your ballot choices, you may obtain and
complete a newballot. You have a right to a replacementballot uponthe return of the originalballot.
8. After completing your ballot, insert it into the ballot scanner and wait for the notice that your ballot has
been successfully scanned. If no such notice appears, seek assistanceof an election inspector.

Ballot ID: 202:

Town ofIr:
E.D.{s):

Rememberto vote
both sides

